First time logging into SCX

For previous Learner Nation users:

Navigate to: https://www.schoox.com/login.php (for new users, go to page 13).

1. Enter your username from LearnerNation.
2. Enter the password: **password**  
   Tip: The password is all lowercase.
3. When prompted, reset your password to the new system.
   a) must be 6 alphanumeric characters.
4. Click “Change.”
5. Select your agency. (If you do not see your agency, email support@tcomtraining.com to have your agency added to the list).

Use the following filters:
- a) Country
- b) Regional Designation
- c) Unit (Agency)
6. Click the box next to “I’m not a robot.”
7. Click “Update.”
8. Once logged in, choose the “Idaho, General” Bundle.
7. Purchase your course:

7a. If you have a **Coupon Code**: Enter the Coupon Code, Click Redeem, then Click “Buy Now”.

7b. If you do not have a Coupon Code: Click “Buy Now”.
7c. Fill out required information, click “Next Step.”
7d. Check the box next to “By checking this box, you agree...”, then click “Purchase Bundle.”
For NEW users (not previously certified):

1. Navigate to the login page for Schoox.

2. Click “Sign Up”.
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3. Enter all information:
   a) First Name
   b) Last Name
   c) Phone Number
   d) License # (if applicable)
   e) Email Address
   f) Password (minimum 6 alphanumeric characters)
   g) Country
   h) Regional Designation (Idaho)
   i) Choose Agency (if you do not see your agency, email support@tcomtraining.com to have your agency added to the list).
4. Click the check box next to “I’m not a robot.”
5. If applicable, answer the image questions that pop-up on your screen. Click “Sign Up Now.”
6. Click on “Idaho, General”.
7. Purchase your course:
7a. If you have a **Coupon Code**: Enter the Coupon Code, Click Redeem, then Click “Buy Now”.
7b. If you do not have a Coupon Code: Click “Buy Now”.
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7c. Fill out required information, click “Next Step.”
7d. Check the box next to “By checking this box, you agree...”, then click “Purchase Bundle.”